
 
 

Solomon Booster Club Regular Meeting 

High School Commons 7:00 PM 

Solomon, Ks. 67480 November 20th, 2016 

 
Meeting Minutes 

 

 

Persons Present: President Bill Webb, Vice President Brent Fowles, Secretary/Treasurer Brad 

Homman, Hunter McMillan, Becky Webb, Justin Coup, Ted Long, Wade Walker, Liz Krauss, and Dustin 

Dooley. 

 President Webb called the meeting to order.  

The agenda was provided to those present with no additions.  The motion was made by Justin Coup 

and second by Brent Fowles to approve the agenda, and the motion passed.   

Brent Fowles moved to approve the minutes of the October 16th, 2016 meeting as published. Bill 

Webb second the motion, motion carried. 
Brad Homman provided a treasurers report that reflected a current balance of $10,220.97.  Brad 

reported that there have been a couple deposits for merchandise a Dillons check since the last meeting.     
The motion was made by Justin Coup to approve the treasures report.  The motion was second by 
Brent Fowles, motion carried. 

     Under old business: Item A, water fountain update, Justin said that the fountains are ordered and 

should be installed in the next week or so.  Item B. Dustin stated that these have been ordered and 

should be received in a few weeks.     

      Under new business, Item A. Consider selling VB and FB banner sales and how to go about selling 

them.  After discussion it was determined to sell the individual items at the same price as last year and 

the large banners can be raffled off at the first home BB game, after all the players have initialed them.     

The motion was made by Bill Webb and second by Wade Walker to sell the individual banners for $25 

each to the parents of the player.  Motion carried.   Item B, Discuss making BB banners.  After 

discussion it was agreed that if we can get photos to make them we should make BB banners for the 

senior players and the senior cheer leaders.  Brent Fowles made the motion to do so which was second 

by Hunter McMillen, motion carried.   Item C.  Purchase of stadium seats.   Brad reported that he has 

sold all but one seat and wanted to know if we wanted to purchase more.   Dustin moved to purchase 

two more cases of stadium seats and Brent second the motion.  Motion carried  

     The topic of the BB tournament fundraiser was discussed, and possibly having a 3 on 3 event.   This 

will be discussed further at the December meeting.  No decisions were made at this time. 

     The next regularly scheduled meeting would be on Sunday December 18th, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the 

High School library 

With all business concluded a motion was made by Brent Fowles and second by Hunter McMillen to 

adjourn.   

Motion carried.   Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

Brad Homman, Secretary/Treasurer 


